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LIST OF AGENTS

The following gentlemen are author
bed to canvass for the SALT LAK
DAILY SKMTWKEKLT and WEEKLY

also to receive payment andHELD
receipt or the same

y jluir Bountiful Woods Cross and-
Centreville

H A Lewis Georgetown BearLake Co-

n A tewartInvcrury Sevier County
John HortinRockpqrt and Wanship
Vm Hulme Bloomington Do-

n Tuft Monroe Sevier County
Thee WallaceOgden and Weber Oo-

It T Sbepbl BerLake County-
A W flabbittSpring Lake Sa-

ntuinO
0 F Lyons
EiHanriod American Fork-
A m Fountain GreenL1e JrPleat Grove-
E E CowdellBeaver County
W 0 Creer Spanish Fork-
W L WatkinsBrigham City-

D 0 Brian Piute County
Thomas Cawley Juab County
i s Moffat Meadowville
Waiter Walker FarminsrtonI T Ellis Spring CityJOi
John Shields Tooele City
John Bitty m Toquerville
j1 lK l> rk GrantwilleV-

ffl 31ndenhall1 Springville
j Johnson a Silver iteel
John Ifinm <tGoE
H Ml Mjllm City
R tt Upborne Cedar City-
j F alters Mill Credc-
g Wii Mm Kphraim
F II right Coalville-
UJ P Millerl Richfield
S Francis Morgan
Jhn wain Fayette
Edw Reid Payson

1

T Gr ener Kanosh
j Win Probert ten Holden

Lb uie3 t1 Shaw Hyrum
John S lack Deseret
Vm Prober Scipio
Char eg Nephi
John W Shepherd Levan
wiIi ham liurbeck Provo
bflurgn bcoll anti
Juhr Wcodhouso Lehi

Notice Ladies
Before our Eemoval F Aueibach

4 Bro cfier their entire stock for
one week consisting of Silks Satins
Dices God HjUtekeepinc Goods

i at Lees than Manufacturers Price
Dont mite this opportunity For

J positively tbis Sale will only con-

tinue
¬

for One Week
aalS F AUEBBACH BRO

Cr

1 IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL

I To see what improvements now exis
us compared with rail way travel only-
a few jell ago TIJecome convinced
of tbls one has only to select for his

rotEtstthe popular and wellknown
CHICAGO 6NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Yu are landed by the Union Pacific
Railroad in the Union Depot at Coun-
cil Bluffs where stands the C fe N
W Palace Train composed of Pull

IMI Hotel Cars Pullman Sleeping
Oars Elega I Dy Coaches

t emofcini Baggage Postal Cars

etc ready 10 convey its pss= su-

gersI iLupb Iowa and Illinois and

I
into cegv Gliding smoothly along

I over i e superb track of steel rail
tfercHu thriving niiirs and Vllgel
con fnrtubly seated in this one
scarcely discovers the high rate of
speed which he Is riding Trains of

K this rOd are always on time con

i nntons sure and passengers Beeb
log pleasure comfort safety and-
eesei m traveling will find the

SorthWeatern in excess of their
expestdtiong and the greatest of all
routes to Chicago and the East In-
sist

¬

upon Ticeet Agents selling you
Tickets via this Road all Agents sell
them Examine your Tickets andt-

elcee to buy if they do not read over
this Rod If you wish the Best
Traveling Accommodations you will
buy your Tickets by this RutJSsAND WILL TAKE NO

Drum and Fife Bands

TuiioQon mcdette terms by Mr
Flutist At Careless

Music Store 18

Rally
After having refitted our Portrait

Gallery our busineis is again in t lblast Every tflart will be made
satisfy our patrons I you want
Gold Medal Portiaiu you must go to
Savages Art Bazr for them aul

FRESH FRUIT and all tbe Delicacies
of the Seaon can be found Lucas
Meakins 48 First Sjulh street jplS

Bricks For Sale I

For sale of gocd qualiy 50003

Brck at So per thousand
First Ward JOHN SLEIGHT

Lies I Big Lies
Not so Cod my friend fur it you

would see the strong healthy
blooming men women and children
tbat han been raised from beds of
sickness euBeriug and almost death
by the use of Hop Bitters you would
say Truth glorious truth Bee

frth in another column au21

MALT VNEGAR just arrived at
aull G F BEOOKS

For the very FINE3T VIEWS of
the GREAT WEST go to Savages
Art Bazar a29

Wanted-
TEN COOD TEAMS CAN GET

EMPLOYMENT AT Si PER
DAY AND BOARD FOR DRIVER-
BY APPLYING TO FOREMAN-
AT EMPIRE MILL SITE NEAR
PARK CITY OR AT UTAH CON ¬

TRACT COMPANYS OFFICE
hO 123AJ4 FIRST SOUTH ST
SALT LAKE CITY
u7 A F DOREIY1US SUPT

WHEN YOU want a Plain or Mie
Drink dont forget that you gel

I good one at the Exchange
Jl27

Saloon

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS
W1OULDIKO3 BRACKETS AND
ALL OF WINDOW CLASSSIZES
AT FICURESt LAT
i tR TAYLORS 00 a

ALL KINDS of Staple and Fancy
Groceries at Lucas k Meakine 48
First South Street jy31

Auction Sale
Will be sold at Public Auction en

Saturday Morning August 2Iit at 11
oclock a lot of Household Goods
consisting in part of Bedroom and
Parlor Sets Stoves Carpets Dishes
etc The goods have been removed
to premises next Ooor south of Wells
Fargo Cua bank for convenience of
tae H A BEED-

au20 Auctioneer

FOR BALE One span of No 1

Work Mules Address Box 1202
Salt Lake City aul

Carpets
H Dinwoodey wishes you to call

and see the new designs of Body and
Tapestry Brussels Carpets with
borders to match Also Three Ply
and extra supers aul

Cheap-

One pound of best TEA and China
Teapot 150 at

auG YoUNG MABKS YoUNG

Save you seen the New
ISuilulo Flits Thresher
Call at Ifnin Wagon
licpot anil

New
Guayibs J til ley Btilton and Ohed

dec Cheese at
aiiG YouNG MAREO YOUNG

Barratt Bros Furniture
We have a Large Complete sad

WellBought Stock of Furniture to
which we invite your attention

BABRATT BEOS
12312512712 9and 131

jy22 Main street

For Sale
A new Studebaker Wagon for sale

alto Ticket from Omaha to Chicago
Apply at this office nul4

Raiding an Opium Den

Officers Andrew and John Smith
Wm Odder and Wm Salmon made
a raid on an opium house in one of
the alleyo near Commercial street
shortly after 10 oclock last night
Five persons were arrested and taken
to jail Charles Wang the keeper
Katie Black Cnarlea Fergu > en B
J Lingwood and E Williams All
the parties deny using opium but
unfortunately were caught there
Pipes opium and other articles were
seized which will be used in the
hearing The case ia set for 10
oclock

New
At Young Marks Young Stuffed
Olives Pattie De Foie Gras and To
rasco Pepper Sauce au6-

IF THE ladies who buy Flannels
would ask the clerks in the store to
show them both Provo and Eastern
they would invariably buy Provo
flannels for they are heavier more
durable and cheaper than imported
John C Cutler the Agent of the
Mills Old Comtitjtion Building has
an nnmf nn ntnrt nf all kind nf
Flannels Cloths Waterproofs
Blankets Buggy Robes Yarns etc

anlS

CACHE VALLEY
THE TENTH WARD BAND

EXCURSION COMMITTEE HAS
MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH
THE U S RR CO FOR HALF
FARE RATES TO EXCURSION-
ISTS

¬

LEAVING SALT LAKE
AUGUST 23 FULL FARE WILL
BE CHARGED TO SALT LAKE
CITY AND TRANSFER TICK ¬

ETS WILt BE FURNISHED
FREE OF CHARGE TO THE EX-

CURSIONISTS
¬

ON RETURNING
FROM CACHE c20-

IK ORDER to give us ample room for
the proper display of our new Fall
Stock now being purchased in New
York we shall continue our Clearance
Sale for fifteen days longer Oar
stock is well sorted in everything

t s f 5

trade and the be i variety sLat can
be found in the city in Fall and
Winter goods all of which wo oBer
at lees than cot COHK J3ao-
san7

PRO BONO PUBLICtf

We have opened an agency at 1222
First South Street next to Jennings

Sons for the sale ef all kinds of
HomeMade Woolen Goods Flan-
nels

¬

Linsaja Stocking Yarns Caaal
mares Bepellanta Blankets etc

ftOAll orders piarnptly Med Give
us a caU-

jj23 BOBTCJT SONS YOUNG

LUMBER SHINGLES LATH
FLOORING RUSTIC SIDING
PICKETS ETC CHEAP AT
LATIMKR TAYLOR GOS S

EXHILARATING 4STIMULATING j
RECUPJBRATIXG

Are the invariable effects ol jthosa Elaborate v
Punches Cobblers and Iced Mixed Beverages of
all descriptions which Auer Murphy are 4datlj compounding for their numerous patroni
who frequent the Occidental

Choice anti Select Brands of Wines Liquors
end Cigar both Imported sad DomeiUc
always kept In Stock 9

N B Bottled Wines and Liquors for F ml
lies Excursionists Tourists etc at greatly L
reduced prices 1zATJEB MURPHY Props

Utah Central Railroad
On and after Saturday June 26th

the Utah Central Railroad will run a
Bathing Train Daily to Lake Shore I
Leaving Salt Lake at 5 pm
Arriving at Lake Shore at 540 pm
Leave Lake Snore at 710 pm
Arrive at Salt Lake t 750 pm
Allowing Ib BOrn U Lko Shore s

Fare for the round tr p 50a-

i5tr5SsfsTiP
je25 GFLtTA-

A Fact Worth Knowing
Are you Buffering with Consump ¬

lion Coughs Severe Colds settled on
the Breast Pneumonia or any
disease of the Throat and Lungs If
so go to your Druggist and get a
bottle ol BOSCHEES GERMAN SYBUF I

This medicine has lately been intro¬

duced from Germany and ia selling
on its own merits The people are
going wild over its success and Drug c

giits all over our couny aie writing
us of its wccderul cures among their
customers It you w h to try its
superior virtue RI t a tiample Bottle s
for 10 cents Lrge 61Z9 bottle 75
cents Three doE o will relieve any
case Try it tml5

In a Single Cake
Of GLESSS SUXPHUB SOAP there la-

the
j

harmless material for a dozen
superb complexions The satin
sheen which it communicates to the
Burlace of the face neck and arms Sj
and hands cannot be excelled by 7

nature in her happiest mood In ¬

deed to all appearance it is the work
of Nature and not of Art and
herein consists its sterling recom-
mendation

¬

Beware of counter-
feits

¬

See that C N GEITTEK
TOS Proprietor is printed on
each packet without which none ii
genuine Sold by druggists at 25
cents three cakes 60 cents For
gray whiskers or mustache as well 1

SB for those silver threads which will
ntrude ou the heads ot middle aged

beauty there is no Dye so natural
durable and reliable as HlLLs IN
8TANTAKEOU3 HAIR DYE It COn z

tiina no property of the metallic
Dyes

i 4 4

DANGERS AHEAD SIGNALLED BY A 1

COUQH ia averted with HALES
HONEY OF HOBEHOUSD AND TAR a

PIKES TOOTHACHE DROPS Cure in
one minute aul8

I

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HERALD OFFICE 12

Not A Beverage
t

They are not a beverage but a
medicine with curative properties of
the highest degree containing no
poisonous drugs They do not tear
down an already debilitated system I I

but build it up One bottle contains fl
more hops that ie more real hop
strength than a barrel ordinary
beer Every druggist in Rochester
sells them and the physicians
prescribe them Bochsster Evening
Express on Hop Bitters au2L

SALT LAKE THEATRE
Salt Lake Dramatis Assn ProprIetors

TUESDAY AUG 24tk
Tint Appearance la thlfdtj-

rofPIERCYS

DECEPTION
COMBINATION

Consisting
Mr 8ASIUEC PIEBOr

Mr LEWIS MORRISON
Mr JOHN WILSON

MrJOBAREOWB-
Mr 0 K UARBOO-

nMrJ HVINBON-
UlESELEANOB

5
CARET

MJBJ KATE DEXCf
Sirs NELLIE W KTH KRfTT

MIa3KATEWILSON
MISS EMILY BENIN I

And others all from the
Baldwin Theatre San Francisco

Who trill appear In the San Francisco
Latest Snores f-

fTTX T i Bl a v m r yv m T I

lflUIHilJLN
particulars gee bills of the diy

WEDNESDAY EVENING Aug 2Ith the beset
tel Society Play °c

FORGET ME NOT 5

Parquet V 03
First Circle 750

Beserred Seats 2ic extra
Second Plrrlg lt gOa r
Third Circle 25c

Bar Once open on Monday August 23rd at 10
am aalT

S

WANTED
ONE HUNDRED MEN

AD Ar
FIFTY TEAMS

To work on the U P Grade in Silver
Creek Uafioa-

an21 ROBERT WATSON

L Western Hallway Company Notica la
hereby given that thtf Trustees for the Mart
gaga Bondholders of the Utah Western Ballway
Company have taken proceedings to forecloia
the isqrtgsgs An agretnent to bid In the 5
property for the bondholders and appoint a
trustee for that porposa hai been signed by a
Iarz majority cf the bondholderi

Those who hare not yet ilgn d the agreement
Can do so by applying at the offlce of the Union
Tout Company of New York at No 73 Broad ¬

way New York City
Bondholders trill pleat deposit their bonds

with said Trait Company to be tued by tbs
Truatea In the pnrehasa of th property of ali
Ballroad companyin conformity to th above 1jj

named agreement and rTe Deposit Ba
c lpts transferable by Indorsement signed by 5

saldTrnst Company
Depositors will be requasted convenience

cf tha Trust Company to leare their bondi for
examination etc and receive their certificate
the following day

E > P B1SBOP
K M BASSETT

Trustees of Mortgage of
Utile Western Bailvay Co

New Tort Jnly 23 A D 1380

WThe holders of Bonds in Salt Late City
who hare not ilgned the aforeoald agreeis ntj t

can da so by applying at the idle of Wllllaaia-
aul3

Ic-

ft Young

S

=

PRODUCE MARKET

Following are the latebl quotations
I Hour grain wool etc1 in the San

Frnnrmro market-
FLOtTRuperflne3 504 00 Bker

Extra S537i 555 Family Extrap-

fj 50 VallaV alia extra 6OO5 12
t bbhWHEATNo 1 1EO157J No
2 140147V ctl

75 8Ocfor CastlAI
75SOcLYFco Brewing

OATS Quotable atfl OO 1 25P ctl
for Fpe1

CORN Quotable at 5115 for Large
Yellow 1 171 fr Small and 1 45 or
White V ctl

WOOLSan Joquin and Southern
Coast 2 25c Dotnina Very little

oinHIDX8Dry Hides usual eeloctions

Frt17 Dry Rip 171 18c
Green riaUnd heavy Eter over 651bs-

lOic do cnder 55 lbs lOc Kipe lOCi
Calfjkins 10 l2

j

I tCcrri

oOtfiMKRGlAL-

i

DILVEH-
5slt

1 by KcComicb 0
J V i t1 per ounce

Ne York per ounce

at Lakt42per
LEAD

tonI NOT York 4 J cpor pound

VEA TIER REPORTA-

LT LAKE Car Aug 20 80
a in 01 pnl
4 40 940 f2 o 840

Barometer 2 3002 9Q4 2391-

Iheriiometer 71 81 1Ilunidiw 43 20 29
I

Direction wind Calm Calm NW N
Miles per Hour 0 0 2 10
btate weather Fair Fair air CleU
fUisiiI for 34 bonr OWKran Inch
Maximum Ihor dec 82 minimum 61

I

Union Mills Logan I

ThltchEr Snp propritturf MilI Ctfed up with moat apurovtd iiju-

ctuutiy Brands of flour ucsurpagtd
in tbo territoiy Warranted to give I

I satisfaction Flour nierchtnle con-

tractors
¬

and the public generally
would do well to try our Renowned
Excel ior Fnrnily Flour It recom-

in ends stedl Our Snow Drill
brand IB the finest four in the mar-

ket
¬

ani our f for handling
aufl shipping etc first cl> i as we
buy cur wheat for cash and in large
quaatitue All orders entrusted to
us filled with pn tnptneea and dis I

pitrli Price tot on application by

uiUit iii CNappcr Logan Utah

IH
A Fragi ant Breath and Pearly

Teeth
Ate easilj obtcined by cleansing your
teeth dasy with that justly popular
dentiipu SOZODONT Composed

V of rHt Bttiecptic herbe it imparts
whUtiHM to the teeth 1 dehcicuej atOll to ll un alt and preserves
inttti hum juutU to eli age tbe
tee1 ACidity ol the stomach will

del i the etiODKeet teeth unless
its i fleets are counteracted with
SOZODOJST and lists pure tooth

I wash protectd tbe dental surfaces by
removing every impurity that adheres
to tthem Ask your druggist for
EOZODONT

SELLING OUT FOR CASH

Having a desire to retire frrtn the
Secondbaud 1b einess I ofler for sale
a large tock of Household Goods and
Traps of every description Cheap lor
C

hWHJ
the outfit cow in my poss-

esnI I intend to completely demorali-
ze

¬

Ue Furniture Trade There will

bno fixed prices upon which to give
quriAiona until be business is wound-
up JOHN CHA > E
aul Half Block West ol Theatre

President Hayes and Party
General Smith commander at Fort

Douglas received information on
Friday that President Hayes Secre
tarjr of War Ramsay General Sher-
man

¬

and probably Attorney General
Devenj with their families would
visit Salt Lake during the first week
in September On learning thia a
meeting of prominent business gentle
men of the city with some officials
tied leading members of the bar wa
held in the Walker House parlors
last evening the obect being to take
steps to welcome President Hayes to
bis city Tbe meeting was moder-
ately

¬

well attended but of a private
nature and the matter WAI discussed
informally Finally a committee
was appointed to communicate with
the President and patty and aicer
tain what date they would bo here
and make euch arrangementas are
necessary and customary corn
mitten consists of Governor Murray

I Judge Frank Tiiford Judge J B
Bosborough Judge C W Bennett
S 8 Walter Eq T R Jones
E q Dr Hamilton H W Law ¬
rence Eeq Capt Job Lawrence
and Judge rhoma Marshal Cal E
Sells presided and the meeting
adjourned at an early hour

the Picrcy Combination
Regarding the Piorcy Combination

which commences an engagement at
the Theatre here ou Tuesday evening
next the following is taken from a
California paper

The repertoire of the combination wiconsist of Deception
Diplomacy Forget Me Not I Clan

early and Much Ado A bout Nothing
It is scarce y necessary for us to say that
this ili as strong a combination as can be
found anywhere est Some members of
tbu company have been many years in
California and other ae kiowa in the
east We can only add that those who
come to the eastern field as strangers can
bo relied en as being dramatic artists in
every sense of the word Although the

Calfornia play of Deceptbn I which
the attraction at laldwini

Theatre for the last two
the leading piece of the combination thi
other plays in the repertoire can ue Chst
with a company BO talented and versatile-
a this with a strength that need fear no
supcrflrity by comparison with any other
combination Jlha entire stage direction
and general supervision of business of the
comoination cas been placed the hands
of that veteran California mae er and
actor Mr Jas H Vinson

For West Point
Tuis morning Mr R W Young

Utekhn cadet at West Point leaves

for his post of duty His furlough

ends on Saturday the 28th ac 2

oclock pm at which time he must
report lie 1 peut his time enjoy
bbly here among his many warm
friends and returns to the two remain ¬

ing ymca of his college duty with the
confidence and best wishes of these
friends who will watch his progress
with interest and pleasure His
record is now very good and it is
expected by all tat it will be im

PIed upon His classmate Mr
Laesik the California cadet arrived
on Friday and proceeds east with
him this morniiE The young gentle-

men have our host wisbts for success
during the to years labors which
they are about to commence

The Butte Oregon-

The hearing before P L Williams

Esq referee of the OregonButte
case concluded yesterday On Tues-

day next Mr Williams goes up
Big Cottonwood Cailon to examine
the propetttes and will then con-

sider
¬

the case on the evidence and
his examination The conduct of

this case is said to have been one of
the best ever known in the territory-

its management on both sides by the
attorneys was skillful and masterly-
the evidence is clear thorough and
exhaustive in every respect and the
expert testimony is also reported tbave been flue

LAW SPRINKLING

To Persons using Water for Sprinkling
Lawns etc

The scarcity of water at tho present

time for irrigating purposes renders ineceeary that the use ol Sprinklers
for Lawns should be limited during-

the balance of the present month and

the month of September-
To avoid tbe necessly of issuing

timecards as wardens last year I
recommend that lawn sprinkling for

the term above named bo cnfne to

tbe hours between 7occ pm
7 ocloik am

It is hoped that all persons inter
ested will tee the necessity of com-

plying

¬

with this arrangement and

avoid more stringent regulations
I

G M OTTINGEB-

II Sapt Water Work
Salt Like City Aug19lSr Ru20

THE SHAUGHNESSYCIAM ¬

BERS AFFAIR
4 5

Marshal Shaughnessy Arrested-
and Plactd Under 82500

Bond

Complaints Affidavits and Full
Particulars

CoL Shaughnessys Statement Will
Appear on Sunday Morning-

The ShaughneuyChambera aflta >

has now assumed a legal shape Yes-

terday morninlJudge 0 W Bennett
entered court of Judge Pyper and
filed two complaints sworn to by RC Chambers Esq against
Statest Marshal Michael Sbnugbneaiy
now mane out lorjiany mo nrsi
one charges Mr Shaughncssy with
assault with a deadly weapon on Mr
Chambers on the evening of the 17th
inst aa heretofore published the
second complains that Bbaughnegsy
had threatened the life of Chambers
and aka that he be bound over to
keep the peace With the com-
plaints

¬

Mr Bennett filed four affi-

davits
¬

testifying t the occurrences
complained of These affidavits are
signed by B C Chambers F E Ser-
geant

¬

T J Almy and E R Robert-
son They ae all substantially the
same but for the benefit of the public
they are published in full

CHAMBERS AFFIDAVIT

TEKRITOBT or UTAH
COUKTT OF SALT Laxr Jo

Robert C Chambers being duly sworn
oa hit oath layi On the 17th day of
August 1880 1 wig sitting in this chair
in my office and ws talking with Mr
Baker Somebody Citna to the door I
did not notice who it was The first
thing I knew Michael Shaughnessy was
inside of the railing inside the office The
office I refer to is the Ontario ofc 1 his
was between 5 and C oclockI i after
00 m ineru W lL3UAUWtIU uiiii iimnea
Mike Cody Shaughnessy asked me if
he could tee me a mipute I told him be
could he started towrds the back ro m
looked around and asked me if we could-
go into the back room Ipaid 303 He
walked on and I followed him the other
man Cody walked right along without
any invitation Arriving in the back roam
Shaughnessy tat down in tno west s de of
tbe room in a large arm chair I rat
down in a clair at the table on the east-
side of the Cody I think loajained
standing moment then took a chair
ShauRhnessy tad to me Chambers
you have been making a location includ ¬

jug the ground on which I am building
my Henrietta house I want to know
what you mid 3 such a location for I
answered Probably for the same reason
that be made a location near our Orient
shaft He said I want you to pull up
those stakes > at the time rising
from the chair and walking around not
directly Howard me but a little to the
south of me I remarked I dont know
about that Says ha I will give you
thirtysix hours to pull up those stakes
Said I I dont pull up those stake
Mr bbaughnessy Said he 1 will
givo you thiitysix hours to pull
up those stakes or I will fill you with
shot now I wi do It At this time I
rose from chair and bo advanced
toward me lie said If you dont pull
up those stikua I tnI1 you I wi riddle
you wth shot you dirty son bbn-
id I Sir I dont take up those stake

and you can fill with sho i said I you
will hivo to do the shooting At that
time he made a paSto strike me which
I warded oil He then commenced to
call me very bad names kul names
bastard and such names He then asked
me the question I think Wontyou-
pull up those stakes Again I aid

No sir Iwi nut pu I up those shkC
Said he dn I will riddle you
with shot if you doutpull tbose takes
within thirtysix houra U At the slme
time he made a piss with bis rigbt hand
towards what I to be his pistol
pocket 1 rem

suppose
at he need not

1 pisol that I had no arm Said
he Gd dn yoJ fcet them at the
same time drawing his pilto I remarked-
that I did not tarry arms and did not
propo o to set them Ho advance to ¬

wards me calling me names onand another and said he would kill me
to go prepared that ho would shoot me
anywhere on the street and at last made
a pass at me with his pistol which
warded off It struck my hat and head-
on the left hand side came down and
touched my shoulder at tba same time
caJing mo as hard names aare known

language I remarked to him
that I thought he was going a little too
fast He thea again raise his pistol
held it in my face thrcteDinl
ma again Immediately
hand back and as I supposed was going
to strike me but from some cause or
asotner as bo went to strike the pistol-
was thrown on the floor which be after¬

wards picked up still continuing his
foul language and threats that he would

kllIme and to go prparod for it That
ht die but I should go first He

countmued making use of foul language
until he lett the room Oody did not
interfere at the start but at this time in-

terfered
¬

and tried to get him out of the
In fact after he had struck at merom his yiitol Cody interfered in sgentle but not Iforcible way until he left

the room which he did declaring that he
would fill mo with shot and all such
thing

BOBXRT C CHAMBERS

Subscribed and sworn to before
SEAL mo this 17th day of August

180S PATTERSON
Notary Public

BAEGEANTS AFFIDAVIT

TERRITORY 01UTAH 1

COUNT 01SAT LAKE J o
F E Sargcant being duly sworn oa

his oath says At about 530 on the 17th
day of August 1880 I was in the room
next to the beck room of the Ontario
office combing hair looked up and
saw Michael ShauRhaessy and another
man whom I did not know pasting
through the room into tbo back room
The room in which I was was next to the
back room In a moment Mr Chambers
fo lowed them in I heard voices but
coud not distinguish what was said The
first thing I heard was Sbaughnesiy re
marking I undertand you have been
locating ground across mine or that
interferes with mine what do you mean
by it Mr Chambers reply I did not
hear Then Shauirhncssy said I give
you thirtysix hours to remove those
stakes if you do not do it I wi kill
you I stepped right into room
then The dour was open between the
two rooms and I stepped into the room
where they were I found Shaughnessy-
and Mr Chambers standing about the
middle of the room facing each other
Shaugbncsiy had a pistol in his
hand held behind him and WAS

calling Mr Chambers names and threat-
ening his exact language I do not reem
ber now but the purport of it was that be
would give him thirtysix hours t re-

move
¬

those stakes and if he did rem-
ove tham ha would fill him with
He him a Gd dd bastard and DctlcG son of a bh These opi1et
he repeated a numbs of times

You have robbed me and my family
and you have robbed everybody in the
Paik Mr Camler replied I have
not robbed anybd haughnessythoti-
said You Gd dd liar and
stilliisnd this tbreatenincraod abu ivel

He bis pistol during thispuage change
interview hand to his left
back and forth Mr Chambers told him
he was not armed and Mr Shanganessy
said Go and arm yourself I do not
want to shoot an unarmed nan Than
ho presented the pistol right in YChambers face so close to his face
Mr Chambers stepped back and risehis hand to ward It dt rmarking the time For two puts
would fill ayou tlof buckshot now you

n bist To the best of myG was cocked all thehipiJl
Urns he had hil hand He continued

abusive language for fomo time thenhL out of the back room into thestppe room then turned around and
opened afresh and drew up to strike Mr
Chambers with hi pietol he hit him
on the side of head the pistol flaw
out of his hand and flew across

eighteen feet I should think Mr
abut stotd right ia the door ani
the pistol flew out otSbtughnessys
and flew clear acros the room at the
same time Shaughnessy was calling hia
these same names then he told

CBftmbers Now mark my words 1 give
you thirtysix hours to remOveS those
states it voudo not do it I will kill you
on Eigil I will fill you full of buckshot
youGddn son of bh He tb-

ewalke out and Cody the door
am informed the other mans

name is Cody Shaughnessy went away
leaving Mr Chambers in the room

ody remarking That will dothat is
enough to Shaugbnessy kind of
Du hed him out Cody made feeble pro
tests to calm him but could de nothing
with him

F E SABOEAST

Eubscribc ad sworn to before
SEAL 17tb day of August

1SSO

AS EAITKRSOK
notary Public

ALlEYS AFFIDAVIT

TERRITORT OF UTAH tCOUXTY or SALT LAKE J

Thomas J AlmY being duly sworn
on his oath says I was in the Ontario
offices about 530 oclock in the afternoon
orbl17th day of August ISO facing

of the office w Mr-
Shaugbnessy and another man come in
and speak to Mr Ch mbers who ac-
companied them into the back room
They were gone somo few moment
when I heard tome loud talr adwalked into the back room and saw Mr
Shaughnessy in the act of puling his
pistol from his pocket with rilht
hand at the same time approaching Mr
Chambers and using very foul and
threatening language and swearing that
be would take his life and flhint with
buckshot because be WAS robber a
thief and other bad names that he bad
robbed him and his family Mr Cham-
bers

¬

told him he was unarmed and did
not propose to carry any arm Shaujjh
ness told him to arm himself for he
would shoot him on sight when he met
him on tbe street Mr Chambers told
bim that was all right that he nay r
carried ary weapon and did not propose
to ShAUghnVscy then advanced towards
him and struck him with hii right hand
with his pistol in bh b and The blow
did not stagier Mr but be
retreated About tbat time the than
who came with Shaughnessy whoso
name I mi informed Cody was
standing tome eight feet off told Sbaugh-
nessy That aenough and said

Come on let us go Shaugbneasy
nrtisllv went and pot through thfl door
of tbclsc room but teemed to have
something further to say and went back
one step into the room again still uiing
abusive and threatening language and
made blow with hid righ arm the
pitol still in his right hand at Mr
Chambers The blow n partially
warded offby Mr Chambers and tbD
pistol fell across the room Sdistance of
nearly fifteen feet after A few moments
further p rley and an effort on the part
of Mr Cofly to get Mr Shaugbncssy to
leave Sbaugbnessy picked the pistol up
and walked out of the room telling Mn
Chambers to arm himself that when
they next met one or the other would
have tgo under and it would not be
him Sbaughnessy Mr Cody shut the
door behind himself and Shaughnessy
and they then left the office

THOMAS J ALMT

Subscribed and sworn to before
SEAL me this 17th day of August

18SO
A S PATTERSON

Notary Public

EOBERTSONS AFFIDAVIT
TERRITORY OF UTAH 1

COTJXTT OJ SALT LAXj
E R Robertson being dnly sworn on

his oath says About 530 oclock in the
afternoon of the 17th day of August 18SO

I was sitting at a desk in the Ontario
front office when Mr Sbaugneseo and
another man came in and Shaughnessy-
said tMr Chambers Have you back
room said Mr Chambers Ye
gentlemen walk in He went tack and
I paid attention to my business Mr
Baker was in the room with me The
first beard was You G dd too or-

S bh Then I turned around Mr
Chambers back was towards mo I saw
bim through the door and Mr Shaugh
nesiy was in Front of him with his fingec
pointing at him sayinf You G d
eon of a bh y u bastard
robbed my family you have robbed
everybady at the Park Then clUedhim all the foul names that I cnnotexactly remember just now that could
be worded by any man With that Mr
Almy came out and said tome Rob
you go down for a policeman I went
as far as to tho corner and found two
Came back and on my way back aboutthe front ot Jennings Hill I
Shaughnetsy and this man Cody As
they pasted Sbsughnessy sid I wisettle him before I get through with
That was on the street While they were
in the back room I also heard Sbangh
nessy tel Chambers to arm himself
tbat bettor prepare himsel for tbe
first time they mot or Mr
Chambers would be killed cr words to
that effect

E R ROBERTSON
Subscribed and sworn to before

SEAL ma the 17th day of August
1880

A S PATTERSON

Hetary Public-

It ii known that Mr Chambers
left for Ban Francisco the evening
succeeding the occurrence and the
complaints and afdAvit were sworn-
to by him departure
The reason for the delay in instituting
the proceedings is a matter that iis of
courts known only to the attorneys in
tbe case A warrant was issued and
Mr Shangbnessy arrested by Consta-
ble

¬

Hampton Tbe Marshal seemed-
to have been expecting the arrest HS

he is understood to have enquired on
Friday morning whether a complaint
had been entered against him and
said he wished to get his bondsmen
ready

Shortly after the warrant was
placed in the bands of Constable
Hampton he returned with Col
Sbaugbneesy who was accompanied-
by Mr Alexander Rogers of the firm
of Gunnington C and Mr M-

Oody who was Mr Sbaugh ¬

nessy at the time of the occurrence
while Judge Snow was present as
prosecuting attorney for tbe county

0- Shaughnesiy immediately waived
proceedings and was placed under

500 bond to await tbe notion
of the grand jury on the
complaint charging him with

1 iIh trtt WPfnnn andc J
under 2000 to keep the peace tocit
irene generally and R C Chambers
in particular for a period of six
months he extent allowed by law on

hob a person can be bound on such

clse The bonds wcio immediately
furnished Messrs Rogers and Cody
going security for Colonel Shaugh
nesy

Colonel SbsughnBVy naj sought-

out after the matter had terminated-
and found in front of the Walker
House with Mr Cody He was again
asked by a HERALD re actor if he
would make a statement He paused-

a moment and then said be bad no
objections but desire time and
would prefer not tberi but
afterwards said he would furnish a
statement on Saturday which we
could publish He was informed that
such proceedings as hid already
taken place together with some of
the affidavits would appear this

morninL and the reporter remarked
l sIt n tuuu r mef CUUIIQU vjuiuuci

Shaugbneisys statement at the tame
time but the Marshal said be prefer-
red to take his time and give the
statement fcr publication on Sunday
morning Our readermay look for
it ben

MINING COMPANIES

And the List Continues WIth
More to Come

f
Thiiiorniog we publish acontin-

uation

¬

of the alphabetical Hit of
the names of persons engaged in the
organization of mining companies in
this territory during the year and fhalf ending June SOth It is net at
all improbable that some of these com-
panies

¬

have already collapsed and
come to an eaily but not unnatural
end though they are few Certain
it it that the mania for organizing
companies has euQered a very
notable check and not one is now
being incorporated where there were
ten during last winter Regarding
the accuragy of thaiui which are as
full and complete as was expected in
the commencement we have but to
say they ao far stand unimpoached
There hat been a great deal of snarl-
ing

¬

and caviling about their pubhca
tion both in print and out but it
cornea from the same parties atill that
it did in the first place namely
those who haS stock to sell persons
owning good stock see no harm that
can be done Regarding good stock
aword might be said in this connec-
tion

¬

These lists give merely tbe
amount of stock received by the or-

ganizers
¬

of companies and make no-

attemptas it would be impossible to
come anywhere near tbe faolltgive the tall amount of stock
possession of the different per

sonl What they purchase or
what is given to them after
the organization it completed is
known only to the persons themselves
and tsuch as they choose to com-
municate

¬

their affairs but by refer-
ence

¬

to the lists it will be observed
that there is co mention other
tockknown to be possess d by many

persons wbo are here shown to
bave received large amount of stock
in many companies IP they are
publicly known to be interested in
many of the best mines in the tecH
tory but such doea not appear from
these lists This is owing to the fact
that the stock has been purchased by
the parties after the or organization of
the company or tne companies were
incorporated outside the period of
eighteen months which these lists
embrace This morning we give the
names that come under the letters R
Sand T-

Richards
B

E SBnake Greek G
k
25000

S M 0 2600 shares 10 each

Ryan James Horn Silver M Co
10 shares 2each250

Ryan DHor Silver M Co
40000 shares 2eaobIOOORoundy
1 share AMafeld 0

Raymond WFree Silver M 0of Utah 100 shares SI
Si100 OJoab Lawrence Go 2shares 100 each Park Coo M C25 shares 10 each Emily S M
5 shares Seach2775B-

asin MFrlsco M S Co
1 share 2each2Riley Iron M
M

13930
Co 1393 ehares 1 each

Rivers W W Norway Iron M
6
S7GOO

M Co 760 shares 1 each

Russell TEmpire M Co 500
chare 0each5000Boyle OFrsc S GJ
1 share 25 each2Rehmko Point Can
M Co 100 shares 10 each
Mineral Con M M C2000 shares 50 each 110000

Bose A Superior

each75OO
G 8 M O-

r7S0Oshareajl0
Rogers A Wison M

Co 1250 esch12500
Rob rt BjOataro Hill B M

Co 5 Hopewell M

37860
M C 3781 shares 10 each

Bydwald OHmiet M M
Co 500 Stared 50 each 25000

Robinson WSilver Bct M Co
2800 shares 100 each 280000-

Banch E Hooper S M JM
Co 16650 shares 100 each 1
665000

Ring M Hudson M O 22000
shares 10 each2000Ro-

aborousb atoh Mar ¬

25000
shares 1 each

Bobey TUtah Marble M Co
20000 shares S1eaob2o00

S
Beligman D J American M

C 10000 shares 1 encb100
Swaney HEmily S M GJ 2shares 5 each S125
Smith 0 POrEgon S M 05600 shares S10 each 56000-
Bhowall W Wasatoh Marble-

M 46855 shares 1 each Du0 M C 870 sDaiei 10
each Utah Co 70003
shares 10 each 1116855

Springer 0 HNew Bedfoid S-

Al Co 10000 shares 50 each
500000
Springer WaialchM M

C 468share 1 each Wasatch

702 shares 10 each
Snake Creek S M Go 7020
shares 10 each New Bedford S M
Co 9165 shared50 each645505

Springer N 0 Wasatch M
M 46855 snares 1 each DuPpont M Co 104000 shares 10
each Utah M M Oo 135000
shares 10 eaoh2 706855

Springer E BNew Bedford S
M

Sill
Co

JBQvan
10000 5 eaoh0OO

shares 100 each
L
Mt Baldy G S

m uo ze uuu snares cu eauu
1395700-
BandbergN Alta Consolidated

T 600 shares 10 each
6000 0
Stevenson 0 L Mineral Point

Coo M Co 31775 shares 10 each
317750

Spargo JElst Park S M C4166 ehares 10each 416600
Smith S Hampton G S

M Co 5 shares SIO each Rich-
mond

¬

Teresa M 8530 shares
S10 each83800S-

essions Homestake M Co
6 562 shares 5 each Boulder M

C 7973 shares 100 eaoh830
SeaaionsW B Homstako M Co

6562 share t5 each Boulder M

0 7973 shares 10eaoh830
SeSSOn9 D A Boulder M C7973 shares 10etch 797300-
Sareent F Jones 8 M 07070 shares 10 eacb70700
biaion LEest farlc t M uo

5556 shares 10each E555600
Smith FE-t Park 8 M Co

12777 each1277
700Smith

A K DupontS S M Co
35000 shares 1ne Utah Marble-

M 0 50 1eaohOOG
Hamln

666 shares 10 1056600
Swift J Oon 8 MCo2S

080 share 10 ech28Shields OSampln Co
shares 10 each Little Gant65

198320
M C 5333 share t2each

8boldebrnd J Imperial M lS Co 3000 holes 1Harriet M k M GJ 8 shares
50 each440850S-
chade W Imperial M M 8

Co 38shares 10 each Harriet-
M
83830 010shares 5each

I Smedley W E Oqmrrh Gold M
M Co 15327 shares 50 each

765350
Sandberg S L Oqairrh Gold M

k M Co 5 shares 50 each20Sandbar Margaret

i1582500
M M Co 30650 shares f5each

Selby P Harriet II M Co
4383 shares 50 each219150

Scott G M Fairview M 03333 shares 100 each33 OSullivan JLitla Gant5333O eachI3
Shauuhnessy M Oquirrh Gold M

l M Co 6131 shares 50 each
driver Bit C 1 000 shares 100
each Hamlin Co 16666 shares

100 each Boulder M C 14000
shares 110 ebarest6221508-

10mon CIharea 50 50000
Snyder OarolneSlver Hat M

70
Co 1867 10 186

Snyder RSiver Bat M Co 934
shares

Snyder 10 each934o
MO934 shares 10each

Snyder G Siver Bit M Co
7012 shares 100 each701200

Schubach J RSifver Bat M

0 10 shares 100 each Ut h
HI1 0 5000 si ares 10

each150 00Squires 0 Park Co 1M 025 shares 10 fch20Stev-eCBOD Point
Con M M Co 588shares 50
each 29iO000

Siegel HHtldten M C S9 0shares 10 each 394000-

Tiiford
T

FOregon S M Co 10
shares 10 each Silver Mountain M
Co

486200-
Tnomap

4861 shares 10 each

A LBevan M Oo 50
shares 100 each Mineral Point Con
M Co 22 0 shares 1each Sum-
mit

¬

M Co 200 share 10 each
Hooper S M and U Co 50 shares

100 each Mineral Point Con M
ann i ua fouu snares sou eaon
Jupiter M and S Co 5000 shares

10 eaoh352000T-
aylor WH Mineral Point Con

M Co 2shares 10 each Silver
Bat M 100 shares 10each
Mineral Point Can M C400 shares 50 raih122000

Thackrab G Summit M Cc
10000 share 10 each Utah Marble
and M C 500shares 10 each
Jjpiter Cc 10000 shares

10 each Albion C 130000
shares 10 eaoh155000Theriot 05057 shares 10 each 50570-

Tiernan JLne Piue Con M-

Oo
998000 1 each

Tabernacle Choir
A meeting of Tabernacle choir

was held lest night at tbe Council
House President John Taylor the
Presidency of the Stake and the High

Ounci being present The resigna
Mr George Careless ai con ¬

ductor of too choir was presented and
accepted After a lull and free
expression by tho choir ot their choice
for conductor President Taylor ap ¬

pointed Tbos 0 Griggs as conductor
sod Ebenezer Beesley aa assistant
conductor As Mr Griggs ia absent-
in Europe Mr Beezley will act as
conductor till his return Good feeling
and great unanimity prevailed during
the proceeding and many spoke tbsir
sincere regrets at the retirement of
Mr Careless as they had enjoyed them-
selves

¬

under his conductorship but
expressed themselves ready to sup
port with their confidence and ability
tbe new conductor

PERSONAL >

Mr E P Ferry iia in from the
Park

Senator Ferry of Michigan is at
the Cntinetll n n r ritinn itm cjn
onhtletrainIa5t t evening

Cipt J A Mihbn London
Ontario at the Continental l

Meter C H sod H Holster
of Grcud Rapids
city

Mr B F Gumming jr is down
from Logan Mr B F with Mr
Horace Camings is now proprietor
and manager of the Logan Leader of
which he took charge ou tha lit mat
and tbe final transfer will take place
on the let of Sepsember Tne young
gentlemen have a fine field among
tbo good and intelligent people of
Cache Valley anti should da welt with
their venture

Party at Lake Point
Those holding tickets t the parly

to be given at Lake Point this even-

ing

¬

must be at the Utah WIster
I
depot at 9 30 promptly as the train
leavssai mat nour ann unless on
time they will be left I

Tenth Ward Brass Band I

Have completed arrangement for a
Grand Excursion to Valley on
August 25th teaVing Salt Like City
at 7 I m returning on August
27th TickeU to Logan and return
3 to Franklin 50c eztia from Ot
den to Logan and return225 Ticeta Bhoudbe purchased by Aug
to secure comfortable seats Parties
in the settlements send for tickets
by mail to any of the committee of
arrangements viz

CUAS W SYMOSS

Jxo W ASDRKW-

GEO CHESHIRE
THOS R BERTS5-

ae s Salt Lake City
Or any off the niembera of tbe Band

J au12
I

CHIPS

4 5

Truth is mighly mighly ecarcc

Banner has bought a10000 tele-
scope

¬

The Deaeret University resumes
operations on Monday next

No business whatever was trans-
acted

¬

in the District Court on Friday
Two things that it fa pleasantsr to

give than receiveadviceSand medi-
cine

A FolJfcr arrested for breaking t e
property of a civilian was turned over
to the military on Friday

Two or three drunken brawls took
place in different parts of town on
Thursday night but nothing serious

Oa Thursday night two or three
fist fights took place at the Park dur-
ing

¬

a dance but no one wits seriously
nun

Josephine Wright a colorei lady
was arrested on a charge of disturbing the peace keeping a disorderly
rouse and being common nuisance
and fined 3The crowd who went out with tbe
junior Beceley band have returned
They made plenty of dancing wher-
ever

¬

they went antI returned back as
sedate ana as they lelt

On Friday Wells Fargo Co re-
ceived

¬

six bats of Ontario bullion
worth 7166 92 and tbe Pacific Ex-
press

¬

Company received ono from
Leeds valued at 195886 total
value 012578

Elder D C Dunbar according to
the Edinburgh Sco man gave two
lectures on Sunday the 27th of July
in the Good Templar building in
that city the subject being the Re-
ligious Views of the Lattorday
Saints

A dispute between Pennsylvania
towns as to which established the first

bretzal bakery has started another
Dispute ato now tbe word is spelled
and pronounced The German word
according to Oahisohlagers Diction
ary is brezel pronounced brai
tel

A London scientific thejournalljacucumber is known

cultivate for more than 3000 years
was extensively grown in

ancient Egypt Perhaps it was the
cucumber and not the asp tbat
Cleopatra took to her bosom witb
fatal results Wo always did dcubt
that snake stor-

y8uperior of Census Thomas has
received a very complimentary letter
from General Walker chief of the
census department at Washington
congratulating bim on the prompt-
ness

¬

and excellence of the returns
from Utah and stating nba that all
his actions so far had been approved
by the department-

S H H Clark Esq and party
five in all arrived at Ogden early
Thursday morning on a special and
tok a special for the north that
afternoon They left Oneida for Soda
Springs on Friday morning where
the party will remain for two or three
weeke Superintendent Thatcher
went with them as far as Oneida

Mr Lynberg was fined 5 for ob-

structing the sidewalk that is for
allowing his goods to extend over the
thirty inches allowed by law beyond
ISis building That right but give

i to them all Tlure are a goo
many in town who do the same
and when you once commence ar¬

resting on that score you should give-
it tall alike

A Nellie Hodson was arrested
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon She says she ordered a
woman to quit picking her currents-
in the Nineteenth ward the woman
refused to do so and out of a joke
the went in the house and got a
pistol when the current picker made
lively tracks The caso has been
postponed ten days

The farmer drills his wheat
And tbe minor drills his vein
While the brays militia colonel
Drills his men upon the plain

MARRIED
PAvxuczHuLxTIrs the White

House pnrlori By theRev Mr Long
strcit Mr John Patrick and Miss
Hulet Both Springville Utah

HOTEL ARRIVALS i1 =

Augt 2 1880 11
OUST +

C Shield J Drunaw Park City W
Martin Colorado E Bird Tooele B 1lButchins and friend Waco Text Dr
MacPhetridec Woods Mrs rThompson WasbingtonTerriory 1

f
4

CONTINENTAL HOTEL t 9
Mr ard Mrs Johnson MM Smith ii i tOgden T W Ferry Grand Haven o H

Holster B J bluster Giand Rapid jt i r

Ferry Park City J Beatty jr J A
Stephens Omaha U Collins Alt l Y

Wright W Madd New <

Branbam Ales ATopence Challis J A J iMahon London Ont H T Proctor
Cincinnati G Molt Scotland K A I

Thomson Edinburgh C W Goodale
j

Black Hawk Col K D Howe Cariboo =
VALLEY DorsaL t

D Hal Alta City W L Joalyn Lsbi l
C H Westly and sister Ogden W l
Floyd J Winn H Frelair Stockton H
FitzhURh Mitchell Akley Utah
Mrs CNichou Wisconsin D G Wuiia
Mdt Lima Peru 1 P Dawney Helena

I JJKYujjOD
Sandy

Kentucky J K nwright


